
PROCLIATATION.
NVI-lhlith: IS, 'he floo„1, Pritt2ie Jone:,

President oi the several t !miry: of Co:ninon
Pleas of t he Third r,i,1.11 4 •1 1
Led of the counti •t• of Nor...l,:tinptot, tote!

snit, i,r ;;, and
of the lz,vi•fall 'owls of 41\ cr t,i I 'rermin, r
and cenr•ril Jail delircn: and l'etf ,r I
and John P. F,,firs.. Jtohles of the

;offrts of Oyer nod T..rthOwr and p.t.tal
Jail delivery, for the trial of all capital of-
fenders in the and county of I .i.hHt,
their precepts to no t dfrectrd, hove oidered
the court of Oyer and Terminer and t;elle
ral Jail Deily. ,to he holden at Alloott.m II
COUniV Of OW

First 5;01i(111). ill D,riulbrr, 1551,
winch is the Ist day of inunth, and
will continue too weelis.

NOTICI; is therefore hetPly given to the
Justices of the I'eace anti Constables of the
county of Lehigh, that they ate hy the said
precepts commanded to ho ORA,nt
in the forenoon,of said day, 1l ith their rills:
records, inquisitions, eNautinatinns, and nll
other rententhranee, to du those thin ,rs
which to their °Hirers appenah, to he dune,
gild ttU thrnc wlniare bound by reeo!:,iniven-
:WS to 111.073eClite fejlite4 the Inisnner t

—aro-or-then-shun be-in-the -jail of said enmi-
ty of Lehigh, are to he then and tjiere to
prosecute them as shell he just.

Given under my band iu
7th day of November, in the year ul nnr Lind
one thousand eight hundri li. end fifty ogle.

Gad save. Ike Conono:iiNath.
.111SEP11 F. NEW II AId), J'kei j 7Sheriff's Oflice

November 11,
Tr)
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A NE IV il _I I:: M:, '1 11ENT OF

%IRE
:11111(.0.1,•••

that they have jte4 r.autteal from
an,l New \roll:, With a i.ery

11.11(iWnr,.. rwt i tin 14
l'uersi%hi»ty
Comrli

filirry utol Shor-filiflitw,, nil of •whicl,
will he sold ;it cxircilidv Thoy
ask the public 10 _IV.! SAIMI:Ie:' I IMUDWARI:

of tlio
• ,Va;" e a

a canon ordyr If) inaivilic, thorns, It, itr
tlint-tt ramt),.

& SAL:I.;EIZ.
rs =I

COMA I N (jFACTOR
A lentown,

TfIE; JTYnEnst,-;N;:i) L vrt
1,1- entered into prlLer.,:d

in the fushion.th'w

COAS.O2-: riffAIT.E f
business. Itt ali its various rt
old :Amid, w!n 1.., 1;w sa, lw I w.
followed he in .%',•
:greet. 'fhey have pr.•i d them,eiv,
with nnttni•,:.: to Inlonfarwr,, nil io.l, of

;la oes eN
from a one-horse hu.,try in
a four-110 N.. r in
nny style that may :,11:t the
fancy of the r.

The ackn0w1,(1,2.,(1 V 016'1'rtrinll,.in twit lime, PolintillZ• ;011 TII:11111111 ,1,
Egiflicient guarantee that their vehirl,s will
stand the test for beauty and durability
with tiny netutilactured iu l'ente.ylt ania.

vehicles relytired at the tdtore,i
notice and ;it very moderate prier..s.
work will lie warratin d to be dnruhie.

Thaidsful for the many ftvor:i beretolorta
received, they feel a,-oral that no one who
will favor the firm mull;tV

i"011:Cls, RIll).11PN PLIs

To If° s cep Ih.
gn•ltt a,,f)Hiliciti ul• I louse

rtrtielr. ,, such as
F.:\;.lAll.:l.l. :l)and line rl in. idr , coul,in2

sauce and presorvu lict-
lish am! haul frying pans, grid-

aud IVait,N, from •colu-
in,n in SctS ;111,1W:0.1's. A kg. '.Olll-
- 1.11111, ill Set:, anal in l'oCioly cif pattrrii ,,

aud l't
; oulv ; rook

to H, a varioty 01 oilwr

P.';•,;•; 11'.1;1.1
1; 1.. 1,-1

=EI

=II

ME

t - :iri&Two, 1,
_

KLOOHERE.
rya/rabic gross ere

FOR SALE.
The ."111.1, L /

PriVaLeSal. ,his very rich :it'd v;ilwild,
fhb/.e

togutlier Avid) t‘v,• tily-11,111.
lent Ihrin land. with f, ,,,,i,(11,6i1,111:.2-, :114.1i it,
fratii li(nitie, and flame htin, i n.t . I ;dor-Athrct Indus in a I.lnecti,, ll Iron,
Allent,,tvii, near John Sln•rci.':. ta't ern, in

coin,' v.
Wln,uver %%ant, 1,, purcl u,t file ;,Lute

prop..rty, will plea,. (ail
tilidersigin:(l iii

Octulwr. :10.

Il'lffillYil'.3 Ylollllll',
4.r.ttt,41,111n; (liphan's ( ,2/.72tifr;.44R:I11 11Iv liNtlter (II thi• crowa ul

::th•plivii ruz and Lev v I•'rn;:
dunni:trators id Ihe c: tote of l,hicub Fri/ z, Litt. ul W

township, Lehi:4h county .
r\ud note Ty, 1;-.5I the Coml. ;Ip-

point John I I. I !enrich, MI •~ II) wdit
and resvttle said aCColliit, !HAL! di aiLution
null report to Ow next stated 1 irpliat).,,
Court. From the Records,

i, ~,

ralo

!•-•!! ! ):\ !,-!, Tn.')

irnii hril aryl ii r. :•.t ;1,,,1 :-1.;t)(!:17,1s,
sui.)whitl.2.

.1 E(*:11.

11Zt \ and 1Z,111,,i
:111.1

Iron, If,' ).,) 1...1.1, t1:1-4 nn.l
1. 11:1 ‘1•11•1..1:.,.1.im-1 c,.1‘.1t 1

with 1.1 1 :I.ld I.t
;i1 H I I A., .1 S.\ 11,1,1Z.

(;1,.\ (;ia Lc 111, I.
I)3' 101)y 11. 11l I)3' 15. by 1.1, awl
I/allow, other itr for ::,10)

.1 S.\ 1.:( ;EH

TI) NIECI I.\
,tich n. l'pawli and

I laud. Pamir!, wl.l Rick Saw,.
krace and ft;!,, 1;12.•r I I

L}
) .1 S.\ 1•:(*:IZ

'1'(1 Sill teceiv..,l a
tie‘v ,t,..oritneol .\!, .:•.:rco and r,itoliw,
Leather. La,i:4, -11tre;.'1, I:•..odett
Prvnelt Nohei.,, tiolw.Hot, other artic-
le., lit lowc;loy to ill..

5.411.:(

WI 1.1.:,\ Lead
iti-t received, Pule ;Hid 1.;,,ti0, ;Ind

()&.I
11.1% `s

V,k orall
a1.,1 1,1%v. Tiiirtaiao, Var.-

vl - \ii l I.I• Sl,lll
\\. Eit•t 11.•,il I,v

4,1 .144.1iti 1 toll', 1)..,t niai.r, al,4):t Lin rnsurt
wont 1)1 l'nrllrnn•t's '1.44411.,, 14)1. ,alt ,
lov I ) S.\ I.:1;1...1Z.

NA ,5..._;:t10 I\ •••_:: 01. the lsNai
awl i•I•iL,•,I 11111 fur -al

.1 ;Ell.

11111.1,t Irwi Pols and
jti,t n r It .rd aHtl at vcry
prict..•:, tilt.

& J
—lvAl Iv ",

St IIt)i E ALI N 141, U'rally.
Jame% ki:n...14.

Tcsle,—J. I,Awm,L, Clerk. Takes this • Utiptotnony to inform his
in pursuance of the above order of Court friends tool the puLlic in general, that he

the auditor above named, will I has removed his store and workshop, in his
urday, the 22d day of November next, aLI newly built bosines.: both~e,. easily known
o'clock in the afternoon, at the public house by its iron froot,'between the (lerman Re
of nurid Metzgcr, iu Weisetomr,z town . 1 formed Church, and Preez, Guth & Co's
ship, Lehigh county, where all thoe inter- More, and one tin°r Vilt of the Lehigh Ucf-'* -ested will please to attend. ister tolliee, when with a very large addi-

JOHN 11. lILL,FIuCII. lion to hi former stock, he is able to expose
to public view, and olfor fur sate the largestOcrober :30

. .
_

a rifqAssortment of Stoics143 ,1% 13, N,„,;:d,
• ever lit•iimdI to Allentown. among, which areAlb c`tyrkW.r..ATV S`Asti -Lo u/ 11, newest :itid I,et Cooking. 'form, odic,1-; •!&

and Parlor s, for wood and coal. The'Pile subscribers take method to in patterns are so numerous that it would oc-form the citizens of Allentown, and the sir- cum. too much space to enumerate 111(.111,roundinvcountry, that they have lately pur- t he e recommend one ii„d al!chased the right of
to step into his beautiftd Store and exam-Arnold's Patent sash Lock Me for yourselves. and we assure you thatfor Lehigh comity. This Lock, for simpli. you will not leave the establislonet;t withoutcity noes ahead of any thing in the way of making it purchase of stain. kind.Sash Looks ever got up, and is even supe- 13efides Stoves, he keeps every immar-i--ricr to the Sash IVi. iglus, and at less than noble arlick wanted in house keepitiLT , snotone-fourth thocusts. as Iron, Tin and l'ilvter ware, all of whichAs an evidence of its simpiic.ity and du-ii ite,,•;ill sell at the eh( opest. ea ,llrability we would only memion, that it has! •Fit:tot:fill for past favors, I. tt u..ts thattaken the premiums of alLthe where ; his intoomse assortment and his reihicilit has been exhibited (or competition. Of way 01 se;iing will gain idol many new cos.this number is the "N"w York State Fairs tomera to whom he will !ever feel thankful.of 18.19 and 1550" "State Fair of Marv- ;fie twill exchdPue' new for old Stoves.l'ind in 1850. and Fair of the American In-' Ail his wares will he sold wholesale andsituate" in 1850. Hundreds of recommen.dations might be added, but we deem if un-; A ibilitowm(

necessary, as the article will recommend •
S. I.', BLITZ & co arEir ,,P if; .1'in? i7.ll°l'/ANGI,August 1(2, 11—ant i iNvatiy ecctiled from the "lieii:ters" Office

A"-:;iii

iiTaxle iosi47 la:.e. FASHIONABLE
-leWeliT FSl'tbiiSliiiient Iat (51., Cap .rl4l.aiviii:att.(l,N. 1 --- Ai-

. ,

c-T, (-'heap and Good AVatel:o,.,Iva EPAi.loti.
4.-..... t-;,,,• Jot\ eliy& Slitter-ware, lk 11"1"-LUCAS HAINES, ' -J '''"t ;...11eand retail, at No.110 Neill'W 1ft,1.1) te-p,etttilk invite the nitro,, 4..it'vs.Stcond street, collie: of quat-w non (.1 his ol I ct •t noel., the poloo Ei'...i.- lcii,6l2:lle. Philadelphia.in - ~,•1 ,i, al, I Ile. r( )1 'NTIZ Y 111:11- , (;old I,rve r alci,(•:•,, toll.lett elletl, IS carotl'l 1 i N•I•.-; in 1.1:•1( idIr. to the lug' a -oil.: (-,,,,, $:10 awl over.1' "I " 11 -ill"111)1 'lt'!'' 11)1' 1 (1" 103 of Silver Lever IVatcLes, full11.11%i awl c '•11 ',4, so caltl.• fia the tem.'', d, ttt."l6 and over.SI"..iNI; AM) K.ll3ll;it I'iIADE, sil vor Lvpinv ‘vniclies,i-w-

-v% hirli he Its 111,1 received and is .s:. Mug at , eibil. SII and over.
'clue..! ph( . •s I '4,lv. ) litiartior Watches, $5,00 to 10

I. , t ;old Pencil,. $1,50 to 7lit- al-o on hind a larQe a ,,ortinent of cu.. uoid .h . no., :171 cts. to hOOi .J/•./n,/ire,Ailk, /hurt 7', ,Vrz,lria, 1 (IlLer ;Hitch; in proportion. All Goods--z• /,',fssw,E,:m..h A- Mgt/Y. Palm, ' W.I lld Ilk ti U. it Inn they ale sold for.‘ -

......i'l 7:s ilitii(l' -I''gl"'"' /''o'u'rs. Corp,tarilly on hand, a full II ..01i1111.'lli of('m'o'lt' 'S'iia ll''
•• • line (;01,1 ) .11...1\•1:1,1ZY mid-till ,I En..iiiii t4t r‘. otherkind of Hats, and will Ito \VA Rita'. A 1:o, an a-soltint iit of M. J. 'l'o-- to sod th:. ta :, owl tin hoatimi of all 1,11. kk, ('u., E. Statitsuo, Santo( I & 'tint It-tt Ito iii•i) lator hint tl all it call. er-. F. S. Yak., I l 'ii., John I Itti iissto, (;.

1.716i5 Stock ,s- E. 13, 0tt..1t.3 , awl other t•tit••tif)l. Pai'''l
Carr dikreii/lIS, ‘‘ liiiii will be cased inhas 1,, I'll set, cud ,with the Vore:lll.,t care,

, anv style d,•..ired.;11.1) 1.; 1,1 1.!! spla the gi, di , rNo of his tit" A riaaottatu•ot& have been made with allI," 11" • in ""lide" 1". "I 11,LI '• I''' loon 's ll' It the above eelebi ii: d wake)
, the hell loan-„,, , ~,, . 11 ~, t 1,, ap, and ” Tlf di 1"" 12( 11-

ilarturer, 0f1,1%1 !pool, to films!' at short0 . lan rime! a, ant'4l.lll.l 1`.1.1 1/ 1 11111,11111.'11i
notice_any pored-stylere ofa(1111. r in Ea-ton or.the (.11i,,
‘s•lnt li ()Idyls twill be tal,eti :end the !LuneI lis Ft Ind is On the north side ol •\ :alb-
an rt o.oloory of the person ordain, put oninipon siren, one 410,1 i nlii,ve lied, Stole, , / 14„,,,, 1..Itel leant opposite the pastor. Ban!,

(). C( /NEZII). No. 00 to ooh 21111. St.('.9l'.\•l'L' V ~11/,'11('II.IA 7'S, importer of NVaiches.trill do Iv: II to examine his stock, as lie is l'lttladelplita, Nor. 20. II;-1y
lort pati•d tu accommodate than WI the 1,,w-
-e‘t toPins

I.:atual, May 29
- 1) ILI=EI

..) . . last'll ts,S ,

IP 1_,:.1° 2'l8 T.Good horse's and Eafe l'ehicics: •;77,7,:-..,.-n A (lin, this ineiliod to inform hi,
oileveig °49:rB@ -,():::- ,&iii.,,,,is and lia. puldic in eimmid,

Isle 6.`,1”!!" VAStaA A • A• HIM Ile hasmt:mwnLis'ade A:lois permanentII 11ti arilCll4k . r,,idelirp. llv has opelled an (Alice at his
TIIE ~.nbsci,h,.r s luhe this method to in- . dwelling, opposite Kolb's Ain,•rican 1100d,

form the public that they have lately enter- a f'-'w doors "St of Preto.. (trip 'C''' ('''''''•

' a 11110 ParllltlrShip ill the_ lar.e.el....ivery Store, where he ivill he happy to oiler his
nmildisionent" formerly owned by ch,org,, : profestAnnal scrvire's in the science 01 1 )en-
kieist I. They have completely replenished ti'lrY• 11,, will call at private residences,

___,?.' r̀ 7"„ the ir Itirtie steel; 4 : it rt quested.
'77 4 fioliF,Es. cilniii4a.:s.& e, . iii --iii, t,•nn-, are n'a.onable, and hilvitit!
1i„I hclr i 1Ori,l S are safe an d, all Inel !ouch I'Nf),Tiolle.t, ill 111•• plbfr'Sioll,.rt . 4g. 1:1, ,.. !, feels sati,fit d that he call f.,. ,. ive neutral sale ,Lend tiovell"rs ; their vehicles mo s tly new 1:,,,,.i„:1.and of the Itit,4st style. and such as haveA ib,,,),, 11. ..\ :.1.;; .., 1, 1.„,..-1.liot•ii 11,11 are repaired and lepriiiii,•,l it: Ili, •

I.),st manner. 'Hwy continuo the liusini ,:. I.l' ri't .•,i‘l '; L.‘'i V.i.: lti VII f.,iii iiio iiiii stand in \Viiiiain street, iii the Bo- - '2 -'• -'' --' ..1-1.-''''''"”" '-!":•• '

All..fflown.
Aiwa b• i.r..r:trucl to flinii-11

(.11..d0m..n.= ;it the Filort.•,t r 1.1(.
!jct. t‘ I! •4111'1. cdr-
-1: ;1:1(1 con 1111 dlit ~rs if rr, 11,:',.t.,1.

1.51111...,! time:. %vitt'
Lic!rs to :heir I iirticular mitt...

7'ht it cl.:trizes rea,01!;.1,10, and in nr-
.l(r to corAiiiiiv ii.t. high cr,dit it

tl nl 1)k.i11...; Cht...ht
Hwy ‘t ill 'watt.

!H•116112 ii Ii I to 1,0,1) (111 11.11111 tlt ho,t
and :•,ti; 1110,0 Splen-
did and :•idwr and Candid drivers.

OM

( ;irnird Lile [insurance Annuity ;flint
(..'orannanny 4.: 1" 1111:1414 0;1:1, 47.4' 11.

11;9 t.:lll`,llittt:;;' ,. I. 1,1411114'r I 'et.; ennui,
,::';'.

( 'ontintio /,p,o•-onc(N on Lire., oti
I:l ,,nrit!dt•

1.,•:, 1 ult ;mil in% t.,q1.(1.
to(.retto.! Ivo h Ito :te.:ointdalol promioto Hold

' ;1114(1,5 tt perfect sectui,ll to ;!...

t nnt. pinnanitnnin may tnne innnid in plirly, half
N, :Lily. or rinnartorly paymonnt,.

coin; any add a li( (NI'S at snatcd pi,-
riods to the ina•nnratne,n lor life. liNt

inproinriat,nd inn I In.comber,
Tjwir clriprs arc 1:1•11' IV“~(1!1;11.1i!

,I 1•111 ffit..1111,...

tv nll tL rsc %Ow inav la I or them tt ith tht•ir

I bond. 14

II( N
I,•ll,•ffil,i• IN, IN:d.

to It) i(cr old.. on the sum in-
...-1(!.(•(1 (11111(.r thr s.l per
(•( lit, 1:11. an othrrr iu propor-i (no( to thy tllnr all addl-
tine of $10(), $75. evvry

1110(1‘,61;i1.:1111; ‘vhicli is all ;tver-
a2:o (II limn. than :A) rwr cvilt tin th,
inns Ftid, Nvithotit increaL•ing the anima;

; 1.;t3•to he compuly.
Bilker's !nipro; Churn.

I%ith Double !viral heel.
So nuiliorotwart. tholis, that we haul

coinc to tho I.,itchision, that all %yerc
too ii•ro moililicatioils without any esson-
al anal until r theso iinprus-

sions we Sli.doly ex:m1111(41 this t://ttr;/.v,,ti,oittion:li.owo'vor, has It'd ti. In
dill rent courhision. As ;Ito most ;,iitiplo

and. tho loa,t ohsorvahle iiiiprovrotent is of-
tho inost inalauruuu, api,ars 10 1,0 1111.

Co,. hen'. 11r. /to/,c)...s is shoilo,
do aid, nod not liable to „it out of r‘tair,asily s,•ctir,s it constant supply of
Iwo. tlisplavitg the gas as it is crcatt
and produccs thorough and rapid agitation

.cr.•aiii. The int.chaitit.al construc-
tion of thr l'ioltlios is such as to I the 1111';',1.
pr in ii1: 111!;111,2: the [hitter togt•thyr
iii. /jr.i.!o Itrulil .11

01. sit
11.aitr, Amount ”rp,diev and

1, 10,(0.0,1 r ilaval)le at Ihel' • •
Huai. dettva,t..

I No. 5• j I iimi G 100
ss 3500 250

1.2.1
:13w 5000 4:17 ill

`l.• 1100
2750
1100

21,5
.5 VI /

. _

i111.111,1,-7 raics, am!
vNidanatiota: lifjrc!; 1111'1115Z ofnlilili-,;uiun; lartla.r information can 1 leaf!at n't applien•
Lion to A. 1,. Punt:, A v,ent in A Ilentown.

IL AV. RICHARDS, President
.INo.

I )eventlier 13.

N NT;TXCE.
(1111111(W:: Of tilt. Cht/rO, liatr

11OCO I.:filbliAl.•4l, a:4 it ha. IWO!! loZ•led
in ui;tls Willi Oilier brotiolit
butter in htr thin, and in much gre, ater11u:unity and ola better

'Fite :,imidietty or emn,truction rMiders
the ;tin_ of this Churn lesH laborious
than any other note in use. 'rimy may be
,•,,antined and Intrelia,trd frnin the suhacti-le•r, at his worlsAmi.; urar Sirvyr,vi!lc,
North 111iitt. Lehigh county,on very rep:01111110 terms.

A ITLICATI()N BE MADE,
In the next Le!,,,islature of Pt tinsylvaiiiii,
for Ow incorporation of a Bank, with gene-
ral ili,Teutit and other banliinu privileges,
to I,e located at the 13,irotTli of Allentown,
1,1.16!..t h county, be called the ! !Furtiters'

Nerhirnirs' Rank," ‘u ith a capital of
t hie I I Vollars, with the~r tiro :::ttne to Two
I liinilred Thou,atid 1 torus.

Sieelcul, ;Thomas R. 117150n,
Solomon ,10.slma

Frngrr, cralg,Jame:, F. Kline, John 11.m.,,ner,
11. Selmnrintin, :lymph Dietrich,
ThomaN .11.11—cidmr, Charles AktsBell.Jane 2d.

.1. CULL:EI:TS( )N.
Siegt.r.,,ville August 11, • ir,--6w

To .ff elilticrs.
A splendid assortment of Front and ParlorLocks ‘vith mineral knobs, german Locks,

Lacher. llohs,llinges, Screws. Paint lirnsh
es, and a ‘'ariety of other buildlnfr I lard-
wart, just unpacking, and for sale, cheaper
than ever by Q & J SAEGEIi.

llover's Ink Alanulactory,
IIEAIOVED TO

NO. RACE STREET,
(Between Pottrth rind Firth, opposite Crown St.)

• /'///1-1 DELl'lll,l.3 allies 6 11ciA "T;
0 C. Where the Proprietor is enabled, by in-

crll creased fneilitio,i, to supply the growing!t 144.4 , demand for HOVER'S INK, which itsPRODUCE AND (ENERAL with:spread reputation hns created.
118issiwo ,I%nr ,vrtifauasis, This Ink is now so well estnhlisher.l in the
No. NIULTII 11,umtrrs, • good opinion and confidence of the Ameri--c

11„1„,‘. can Public, that it i:; scarcely ottceit.z.rtry to"
I,av its favor;'and the ninnufac-Adopt this method to inform their ft imels;IndCitu.or Takes thi„pp„rt„„ii,, to say the

haco
(0111,11.). fYt heral, that they
lahlY~:mbli dthe abm cbasins, s,

confidence thus secured shall not be abuser!.
addition to the various kinds rit. Writ-in all canon, branches. at No. (17 North. in ,, ink. in, nisi) manufactures ../ifirmuniittr-wharves, ,t here they will he happy to at- cumrni 'inn asio and .1 ,WWI to the wants of their customers. well as a sort ior Dye; a trial only isAnton; the tontly articles constnntly kept necessary to insure its future use, -and ano hand of [tried end Pickled Pit,h, &c. scab? Irmr, w, II ndapied for Druggistwill he found an assortment of • . and Poitiers, et n very low price, in largeilifickeril, Salmon, Shall, Ihrrintr 111tir or smallmtantities.

Fish. 170(117,1h, Pork. Tont. nom. ' ( )rdvrs addri, ssed to 111SE1111 E. 110 y EH,Sides, ,Ylomlders, Chew., 4.e. ' Monorneterer, No. 1-11 Rare Street,Allof w hie b will be sold at the tnozel reasonahle Eutween 4111 0.. sth. opposite Crown St.,priecs. llecolloct.t hc p litre. Pflil,ADELNIIA.Alitich G. t—3in11—Iy September 5

rfoalnaking Establilmient
elllkillolllM.
'" 2 la

li.espectrully announces to his friend,:
and t h e that he continues
ou an extensive scale, the

Conclunakin9; Business,
in nil its various bra tiC hes, nt the old stand in
West Hamilton Street, directly, opposite
Haoenhuch's Hotel, where he is always
prepared to manufacture to order at the
,shortest notice and a!s6 keep on hand,

Barmtchrs,OlanibuBses, Rork-
_

aways, Garryallm, li)rk
ones Bugles, Sulieys,(S-c.,

Which, for beauty and durability cannot
be surprised.by any Coachmalier in the
State or elsewhere, while bis terms are as
reason:Wlc as those of any other establish-
ment. I It! 119,'S 11011 e bin firStrate maieli-
als, and employs none but the best of work-
Weil—consequently, he intends that the ve-
hicles manufactured at his establishment
".shall lake Nhinc 9.11"' of all others man-
ufactured in this part of the country.
prefesses to understand his business by ex-
perience, and therefOre assures the public
that he is enabled to render satisfaction to
his customers. Call and judgefor yourselves.

7.7;="Wood.en or iron axletrees inade to or-
der : and FZepairing of all Hods done at dm
shot te.:4 notice and on the most reasonable
torms. •

Oid vehicles lalicn in excliang,c for nrw
otn:s a: a good I,art2ain.

HI >PERT Ii".11,1111ER.
.July 10.

LlM=2=l
ATTORNEY 411 ND COUNSELLOR 11T LAW'
!)/lire afrit, doors 71;;; of the Court llott•vr.

[ lc can be consulted both in the lier•
man and English langiiagos

Allontown. April 4 DEE

INDENLNITI

TIEE FRANKLIN FIRE INSURANCE
coNPANY of Philadelphia.

(iITIcr., N. 163.; CIII:: ,,NUT
wou

I) I,

1:1.P.;;I:z I
( I, 1,

cot;

.1-11 N. I;anci,cr, I ~.l:".l;iciiarus
Moi!. 11.

1 ):trid S. Iln

('‘ r;Tis I:
eq.1,10;),•11y, in

r,r., 11.‘,:i• arf. (-•1,1,

i0!.1 W., 1) st.i.lti it
havr 1.,,,•rv0,d a lan:o

zeta ihoir Capital
aq;.1,1 ample I.l..tvoi.ti

a —I. or 11, 000T3or, on January 1.1
181'4'ati ri'diShe d ,P-je,ithiy to an .Cl ol A

1t.•31
'l', in pora ry L,,ans
stock+,
Cat-.11, 41/4c

,91),5:3q fL
7elS,:3:;ti JO
'205,459 00

5.r.c:3
•1 I; ,5 1 F 7

51.2•21),(1'1'i 1,7

theirincorp,.rnti,m,perin, l,lfeiOttocit
years, ti.cy have p.tid nitwards Of mit millifm
!ten hrtml,1111,011,,,,1110811,.111•NpSily fire, !here
hy adhrdiug evi,lettee
ranee, as well as the .111.1 di...position to
meet with prompless. all liabilit ,es.

CII A II.1,1•7S N. B. \ N(.li Presi,lrn I
CI !AllICES G. 13ANUNER, Soc'y.

The Stthseribirs arc the appoimol A!zents
the above tnetwoned Inst.fitittm, and are now
prepared to make iNsttratrees on every descrip-tion of properly, at the lowest rates.

1-(7l'sTl'S 1,. 10-1111, Ailenh.wn
C. I'. lII,ECK,
lil,ly

S.
AlrottNEy. aC. COUN!iELLOR AT LAII

t /Nice in tlw westerr, front room of the
imildtig of John D. Lawall, formerly Ilion-
beck's, west of the Courthouse.

Allentown Apri.l 3, 1!•,;i0.

LOON HERE I
A Certain and Ell'ectual Cure.

The subscriber, Druggist in thy Borough
of Dethlehem, "Northampton county, adopts
this method to inform sufferers of a Rheu-
matic conq faint, ho it I nthimatory, Chronic
or Acute, dint he prepares an article of rued-
eine, that %vitt effect a certain cure of this
%vide spred and painful disease. ft is put
up in (twill bonds, each bottle accompani-
ed by a box of Ointment. The liquid to be
taken internally, and the ointment external-
ly. The genuine article can be had only
by the undersigned, a practical Druggist
and Chemist, and originator of the medicine.

Price two dollars per bottle, or six bottlesfor ten.dollars—which ivill be sent to inva-
lids in any part of the county, free of charge.
All orders must be accompanied with the
Cnsh, or they will receive no attention.

This medicine needs no puffing, it speaks
for itself, while perfectly harmless in its ope-
ration it eradicates the systeM from the
efli•cts producetikbym4rillful treatment. It
las already •produced some astonishing
cures, and of cases where the patient has
liecu confined to the house for years, and
tlwsc that ;ot abroa.il only with the use of
Crutches, were set at liberty by the use of
from one to six I3ottels. Certificates of
cures can be shown from the most respect-able citizens.
ri-None is genuine without his written

signature in blue ink.
HENRI" GANGWEIZ,

Proprietor, Bethlehem, I'm,.
December 21.

Brandreth and li/rights Pills,
Country merchants and others, are here-

by notified, that the far famous Pills o
)octorsWilliam A. Wright, and Benjamin

Ilt•andreth, are constantly kept for sale at
the office of the .'Lehigh Register" by thedozm boxes, at wholesale prices

Jul.y 5 Wu' _llin

Another Scientific Wonder!
PEPSIN;TIFICL/1L DIGEN'TIVE

Iluitk, or (last:Tic., Suice‘
A GREAT I)ISPEPSIA CURER !.

Prepared from Rennet, or the fourth Stomach.
of the ON, after directions of Baron Lie

the great Physiological Chemist, by.1. 8. Boughton: iW. I)., No. 11, North
Eighth Street, Philadelphia, I'a.

This is a truly wonderful remedy for In..
digeBtinn, DyNpep.sia, Jaundice, LiverContphsint, Constipation, and Debilitycuring alter Nature's own method, byNature's own agent, the Gastric Juice.

re'llalf a teaspoonful of this Fluid, infused'in water, will digest or dissolve, Five'Pounds of Roast Beef in about_twoliours,.
f out of the stomach

DiArr !Ilion. Digestion is chiefly per,'
formed in the stomach by the aid of a fluid'

. which freely exudes front the inner coat of
that ornan, whenlin a state ofhealth, called'
the Gastric Juice. This fluid is the Great(
Solvent of the Food, the Purifying, Presere;-
ing and Stimulating Agent of the stomach
and intestines. Without-it there will be no..dinestion -- no conversion of food into blood,.n
and no nutrition of the body ; but rather a
foul, torpid. painful, and destructive condi-
tion of the ‘vhole digestive apparatus. A
weak, half dead, or injured stomach produ-
ces no good Gastric Juice, and hence tundisease, distress and debility. which ensue.

Pepsin and Roinel..---Pcp.sin is the chiefclean lit, or great digesting principle of the
Gastfic Jake. It is found in great abun-dance in the solid parts of the human sto,
mach after death, and sometimes causes the
stomach to digest itself, or eat itself up. It

! is also found in the stomach of animals, as
the -ox, calf, &c. It is the material used byfarmers in making cheese, called Rennet,
the effect of which has long been the spe-cial wander of the dairy. The curdling of
milk is the first process of digestion. Ren-
net possesses astonishing power. The sto-
mach of a calf will curdle nearly one thou-sand times its own weioln of milk. Baron
Liebig states that, "One part of Pepsin
dissolved in sixty thousand parts of water,
will digest meat and other rood." Diseased
stomachs produce no good Gastric Juice,
Rolm, tor Pepsin. To show that this want
may he perfectly supi lied, We gitote the
following

Eridenee!—Baron Liebig, in
is celebrated work on Animal Chemistry,

,at.: n Artificial Digestive Fluid may
!w readily prepared from the mucous mem-
brane Of the stomach of the Call, in which
various articles of loud, as meat and re p s,will ho sun, tied, d. and di-ef-ted, just
iodlw mann,r zir the would be it) trio
human stomach."

Dr. Pi is iro, in his famous treatise on
-rood and I tier," published by Wilson &
Co., New York, page states the same
great fact, and descrilws the method of pre-'
oration. There aro f, w higher authori-

ties than Dr. Pereira
Dr. John IV. Draper, Professor of Che-

mistry in the 111edical Collene of the UM,
versitv of New York, in his "Text Book of
Chemistry," page tiSti, says,. "it has been
a question whether artificial digystiim could
he perfiented—but it is nue. universally ad-
mitted that it may ht.."

Professor lbzoll of Philadelphia, it
his great work on llama!) Physiolony, de-
votes more than fifty pages to an examina-
tion of this subject. His 'experiments with
Dr. Beaumont, on the GastriC, Juice, ale-tallied from the living hurrhin stomach and
from animals are w,41 known. "In all ca-
ses," -he says" “digestion occurred as per-
-1 in the artificial as in the natural di-
''l scions."

.48 a nrptpBin Curcr.—Dr. tlonghton's,I preparation of Pepsi' has produced the
'cost marvellous effects, curing cases of De-

' hilitv, Emaciation, Nervous Decline, and
Dyspeptic Consumption, supposed to be on
he very verge of the grave. It is impossi-ble io give the details of cases in the limits

of this advertisement— but authenticated
.certificates have been given of more thnn
_'lo le iMtikflide OWN, in Philadelphia.
New York, nod Poston alone. These were
nearly all desperate cases, and the cures
wet.e not only rapid and wonderful, but per-
manent.

It is a groat Nervous Antidote, and from. 40the astonishingly small quantity necessary.
to produce healthy digestion, is believed to•
net upon

I;lcetro-,)ia nelie Principles !—There is
no form of Old Stomach Complaints whichit does not 50VIII to reach and remove at once.No matter how lied they may be, it gives.
instant relief! A single dose removes all the
unpleasant symptoms, and it only needs to.be repeated, for a short time, to make these•good effects permanent, purity of blood and •
vigor of body, follow at once. It is particu—-
larly excellent in cases of Nausea, Vomiting,.
Cramps, Soreness of the pit of the Stomach,.distress after eating, low, cold, state of the-Blood, Heaviness, Lowness of Spirits, Des—-pondency, Emnrittion, Weakness, tendm•-cy to Insanity, Suicide,&c.

Price one dollar per bottle. One bottle.will often effect a lasting cure. •
PEPSIN INPOTPDERS,Sent by Mail, Free of Postage. For con—-venience of sending to all parts of the coun-j try, the Digestive matter of the pepsin is•

• put up in the form of Powders, with direc-tions to be d'siolved in diluted alcohol, wa-•
ter, or syrup, by the patient. These pow-ilyrs contain just the same matter as thebottles, but twice the quantity for the.samoprice, and will be sent by mail, free of Post.age. for one dollar sent (postpaid) to Dr. •I •S. Houghton, No. 11 North Eight street,'•
Philadelphia, Pa. •

Six packages for five dollars. Every
package and bottle bears the written signs-•
ture of J. S, Houghton, M. 11., Solo Pro-•
prietor.

FirAq,ents wanted in every town in the
United States. Very liberal discounts' gi.veri"to the trade. Druggists, Postmasters.
and Booksellers are desired'to act as agents.

August 8


